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meeting, by advertisementsfixed up in at least six of the most
public placesin the saidborough,notifying the time, place and
object of such intendedtown meeting.

PassedMarch 5, 1795. RecordedL. B .No. 5, p. 387.

(‘HAI’TEIL MDk.~(’(‘VII.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE GOVERNOR OF THIS COMMONWEALTH
TO INCORPORATE A COMPANY FOR ERECTING A BRIDGE OVER THE
RIVER DELAWARE, AT THE BOROUGH OF EASTON, IN THE COUNTY
OF NORTHAMPTON.

\Vliereasit has beeii representedto the generalassembly,by
anuniherof the inhabitantsof this commonwealth,that erecting
a good andperinaiient bridge acrossthe river Delaware,at the
boroughof EaMLon, in thecountyof Northampton,would greatly
contnhute lo facilitate the intercoursebetweenthe statesof
PennsylvaniaandNew •Jersey,nnd essentiallypromotethe geli-

eriil interestand tradeof both the said. states:
Therefore:
[SectionI.] (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate

and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblynwt , and it is herebyenactedby
the ;.l uthorily of the same,That Levi I lollingsworth, JesseWain,
Johii Xicholson, of 1’hiilatlelphia, John Arndt, William Henry,
John Herster,of the county of Northampton,and~TamesHynd-
shaw, ThomasPaul and Thomasliuliman, of the state of New
Jeisey,be, and they are herebyapp(~h1tedcommissioners,to do
and perform the several duties hereinaftermentiolle(1, that is
to say, they shall and may, on or before the first day of ~Tune
next, procureat least threehooks, andthereinenteras follows,
~~\,\TC, whose namesare hiereumitosubscribed,do promiseto pay
to the president,managersand company for erectinga bridge
over the l)elaware,at the boroughof Easton, the sum of one
hundreddollars for every shareof stock in the said company
~et oppositeto our respectivenames,in such mannerand pro-
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portions,andat suchtimes, asshall bedeterminedby the presi-
dentandmanagers,in pursuanceof aIm actof thegeneralassein-
bly entitled, ‘An act to authorizethe governorof this common-
wealth to incorporatea companyfor erectinga bridgeover the
river Delaware,at the borough of Easton,in the county of
Northampton.’ Witness our hands day of
in theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredamid ninety-

“ And shall thereupomigive notice, in two of the public
newspapersprinted at I’huladelphiia, one whereof shall be in
the German language,in the newspapersprinted at Easton
aforesaid,and in oneor more of the public newspapersprinted
in New Jersey,for onecaleudai’month at least,of the thiiesand
placesin the city of Philadelphia,borough of Eastonandstate
of New Jersey,when and wherethesaidbooks shallbe opened
to receivesubscriptionsfor the stock of the said company,at
which respectivetimes andplacessome oneof time saidcominis-
siomiers shall attend,andshallpermit all personswho shalloffer
to subscribein time saidhooks, which shall for that purposehe
kept open at least six hours iii every judicial day, for the
spaceof at least three judicial days, if three days shall he
necessary,and in any of the said judi~ialdays, within the
hoursaforesaid,any personof tIme ageof twenty-oneyearsshaH
have liberty to subscribein his own imamne, or in time nameor
namesof any personor personsby whom lie shallbe authorized,
for one share,on the secondday for oneor two shares,on the
third day for one, two or threeshares,andon any succeeding
day, while the saidbooks shall remain open, for anynumberof
sharesin time said stock; and if, at the expiration of the said
threefirst days,the saidbook openedat Philadelphiashail not
haveonehundredsharestherein sm~bscribed,or time booksopened
at Eastonshallnot haveonehundredsharesthereinsubscribed,
or the book openedin the state of New Jerseyshall not have
fifty sharestherein subscribed,the said commissioners,respec-
tively, may adjourn, from time to time, until the saidnumber
of sharesshallbe subscribed,of which adjournmentpublic notice
shall be given at each place; andwhen the said subscriptions.
in the saidbooks shall amountto the respectivenumbersafore-
said, the same shall be respectively closed; and if before the
saidsubscriptionshall be declaredto be full, applicationsshall
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be madeto subscribemore sharesthan will fill time saidbooks,
or eitherof them,thenthe saidcommissioners,respectively,shall
apportionthe whole number of sharesat such respectiveplace,
amongall timose who shall have subscribed,or offered to sub-
scribe, as aforesaid,on that day at such place, by deducting
from the subscribersof niore sharesthan one, such proportion
of time sharesby theni respectivelysubscribed,aswill leaveevery
personone or more shares;but if, after any one of the said
books shall have beemi openedat any of the respectiveplaces
aforesaid, for the space of three calendarmonths, the whole
number of sharesto the said places hereinbeforerespectively
allotted,shall not havebeensubscribed,the saidbook or books
may he respectivelytransferredto any other of the saidplaces,
amid there kept open as aforesaid,until time said subscription
shall be full as aforesaid,public notice being given thereof at
the placeswhenceandwhereto the saidbook or books shall be
respectivelytransferred. Provided always, That every person
offering to subscribein the saidbooks, in his own nameor any
othername,shallpreviouslypayt~the attendingcommissioner
or commissionersten dollars for every shareto be subscribed,
out of which shall be defrayedthe expensesattending taking
such subscriptions,and other incidental charges,and time re-
maindershall be paid over to the treasurerof the corporation,
as soon as the sameshall be organizedand time officers chosen,
as is hereinaftermentioned.

[SectionII.] (Section11, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Timat when twenty-five persons,or
more, shall have subscribedone imundred sharesin the above
stock, the saidcommissioners,respectively,may, andwhen the
whole numberof sharesshall i)e subscribed,shall certify under
their handsandsealstime nammmesof time subscribers,andthe imuni-
ber of sharessubscribedby, or apportionedto each subscriber,
to the governorof this commonwealthand thereuponit shall
andmay be lawful for time governor,by letters patent under
his handandsealof thestate,to createanderectthe subscribers,
and if time said subscriptionbe not full at time time, thenalso
thosewho shall afterwardssubscribeto the numbersaforesaid,
into onebody politic andcorporatein deedand in law, by the
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name,styleandtitle Of “Time President,ManagersandCompany
for erecting a bridge over the river Delaware,at the borough
of Eastomi,” andby time saidnamethe saidsubscribersshallhave
perpetualsuccession,amid all the privileges and franchisesin-
cidentto a corporation,andshallbe capableof takingandhold-
ing their saidcapitalstock,and time increaseandprofits thereof,
amid of enlargingthe same,from time to time, by new subscrip-
tions, in such manneramid form as they slmahl timimik proper, if
suchenlargementsimall be found necessaryto fulfill time intent
of this act, andof purchasing,taking andholding to timem, and
their successorsandassigns,in fee simple, or for anylessestate,
all such lands, tenements,hmereditaments,estatereal and per-
sonal,as shall be necessaryamid convenientto them in the pro-
secutionof their works, and time sameto sell amid disposeof at
their pleasure,and of suing and being sued, andof doing all
andevery othermatter andthing, which a corporationor body
politic maylawfully do.

[Section III.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by time authority aforesaid,That time six persons first
namedin the said letters patentshall, as soon as conveniently
maybe after sealingtime same,give notice,in two or more of the
public newspapersin Philadelphia,one wimereof shall be in time
Germanlanguage,andalso iii time public newspaperof Easton,
and in one or more of the public newspapersof New Jersey,
of atime andplace,by themto beappointed,not lessthanthirty
daysfrom the time of issuingthe first notice;at which time and
placetime saidsubscribersshall proceedto organizethe saidcor-

poration,andshall chooseby amajority of time votesof time said
subscribers,by ballot, to be deliveredin person, or by proxy
duly authorized,onepresident,six managers,one treasurerand
suchother officers as they shall think necessaryto conducttime
businessof the said compa~uy,for one year and until other
officersshallbechosen,andmaymakesuchby-laws,rules, orders
andregulationsnot inconsistentwith time laws of this common-
wealth, as shall be necessaryfor the well orderingtime affairs of
the saidcompany. Providedalways,That no i~ersoi~shallhave
morethan twenty votes at any election, or imm determiningany
questionarising at such meetings,whatevernumber of shares
he may be entitled to, andthat eachpersonsimall be entitled to
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onevotefor everyshareby him Imeld uimder the saidnumber.
[Section IV.] (Section IV, P. L.) Amid be it further en-

acted by the authority aforesaid, That the said stockholders
shallmeeton the first Mondayin May, in everysucceedingyear,
in suchplaceasshallhefixed by the rulesandordersof time said
company, to be madeas aforesaid,for the purposeof choosing
such officers as aforesaidfor the ensuingyear.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) Amid be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That time presidentand managers,
first to be chosenas aforesaid,shall procurecertificatesto be
written or printed for all the sharesof stock of time said corn-
paimy, andshall deliver onesucim certificate,signedby time presi-
dent and countersignedby the treasurerand sealedwith the
seal of the corporation,to each personfor every shareby him
subecrihedamid lipid, lie paying to the treasurer,in part of the
sum duethereon,time sumof twentydollarsfor eachshare,which
certificateshall he transferableat his pleasure,in personor by
attorney,in pi’esemmceof the presidentor treasurer,subject,how-
ever to time payments(lime andthat maygrow due thereon,and
time assigneeholding any ~ertiflcate, having first causedtime as-
signmentto he enteredin abook of time companyto be keptfor
time purpose,shall l)e~amemberof the corporation,andfor every
certificateby him held, shall be entitled to oneshareof thecapi-
tal stock,andof all theestatesandemolumentsof the company,
andto vote as aforesaidat the meetingsthereof.

[Section VI,] (Section VI, P. J~.) And be it further en-
actedby tue authority aforesaid,That the said president afl(1
managersshall meet at such times andplaces,andbe convened
in snch manner,as shall he agreed on, for transactingtheir
business;at such meetingsfive membersshall be a quorum,who,
iii time absenceof the president,may choose a chairman, and
shall keep minutes of all their transactions fairly enteredin
a hook, 8)1(1 a quorumbeingmet, they shin 11 havefull powerand
authority to agreeupon and appoint such engineers,superin-
femidents, artists and other officers, as they shall think neces-
sary to carry on time said bridge,and to fix their salariesand
othei’ wages, to ascertaintime times,maimerandproportionsin
which the said stocklioider~shall pay the money due on their
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respectiveshares,in order to carry on their work, to draworders
on time treasurer,for all moneysto pay the salariesof persons
by thememployed,andfor thematerialsandlabordoneandpro-
vided, whicim shall be signedby the president,or in his absence,
by a majority of a quorum,and countersignedby their clerk,
and to do andtransactall othersuch acts,mattersand timings,
a~by the by-lawsandregulationsof the companyshall he com-
mitted to them.

[Section VII.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it furtimer en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any stockholder,after
thirty daysnoticein someoneor moreof the public newspapers
printed at Philadelphia,Eastonand New Jersey,respectively,
of time timmie amid place appointedfor time paymentof any pro-
portion or dividendof the saidcapitalstock,shallneglectto pay
suclm proportion at the time appointed,for time spaceof forty
daysafter the tinme soappointed,every such stockholder,or his
assignee,shall, in addition to the dividend so called for, pay
after the rate of five per centumper mouth for everysuchdelay
of sucim payment,andif time same,andtime saidadditionalpenal-
ties, simall remain unpaid, for such spaceof time That the ac-
cumulatedp~naltiesshall becomeequalto time sumsbeforepaid
on accountof such shares,thesamneshallbe forfeitedto time said
company,andmay and shall be sold by themto anyother per-
son or personswilling to purchase,for such price as can be
obtainedtherefor.

[Section VIII.] (SectionVET, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby time authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be
lawful to amid for the presidentand managersaforesaid,their
superintendents,engineersand artists, of every kind, to enter
into and upon all time lands,tenementsand enclosurCs,nearto
the place wherethe saidbridge is to be built, and to take all
time stonesconvenientin time flshdanms,andto examtnetheground,
for the purposeof opening quarries o. stone amid obtaining
gravel, sand or other materialsnecessaryfor building time said
bridge;andthat it shall and ma~be lawful for the said maim-
agers,overseers,superintendentsor any otimem’ personsemployed
in building time said bridge, to enter with wagons,carts,sleds
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or hmeasts of burden or draught, of any kind whatsoever,first
giving notice to the owners,doing as little damageas possible,
and repairing any breachesof fences they may have occasio~m
to make, amid first making amendsfor any damagesthat may
be done, which damagesshall beascertainedby the parties, if
timey can agree,or, if they cannotagree,thenby appraisement,
to l)e ]nade as hereinafter directed, upon oath or affirmation,

by thmree indifferent freeholders,or aiiy two or them, to be
mutually chosen,or if the ownersor thesaidmanagers,superin-
tendents,engineersor artists, upondue notice, shall neglector
refuseto join in time choice, then time said freeholdersto be ap-
poimited by anyjustice of the peaceof the county not interested
on eitherside,andthesaidmanagers,or otherpersonsemployed
by them as aforesaid,after tenderof time appraisedvalue to time
owner,mayenteranddig, takeandcarry awayanystone,gravel,
sandor earth,mostconvenientlysituatedfor making and repair-
ing I lie saidbridge.

[Section IX.] (Section IX, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That time presidentandman-
agersof time said company slmall keep fair and just accounts
of all moneysreceivedby them from the said commissioners,
and from time subscribersto the said undertakimmg,and of all
penaltiesfor delay in the paymenttimereof, and of time amount
of time profits or sharesthat may be forfeited as aforesaid,and
of all voluntary contributions,andalso of all moneysby timeum
expendedin time prosecutionof the said work, and shall, at
leastoncein every year,submitsuch accountsto ageneralmeet-
ing of time stockholders,until time said bridge be completed,
and until all time costs,chargesandexpensesfor effecting the

same shall be fully paid and discimarged,and the aggregate
amount of such expensessimall be liquidated and ascertained;
andif, uponsu~hmliquidation,or wheneverthewholecapitalstock
of time companyshallbenearlyexpended,it shallbe found that
thesaidcapitalstock is not sufficient to completethe saidbridge,

according to the true intent and meaning of this act, it shall
andmaybe lawful for the saidpresident,managersandcompany

at a specialor stated meeting,to be convenedaccordingto the
provisions of this act, or their own by-laws, to increasethe

number of suiares, to such extent as shall be deemedsufficient
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to accomplishtime work, andto demandandreceive the moneys
subscribedfor such shares,in like mannerandunder the like
penalties,as are hereimmbeforeprovided for the original sub-
scription.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That when a good and complete
bridge is erectedover the said river Delaware,at the place
aforesaid,the property of the saidbridgeshall be vestedin time
saidcompanyas afo~’esaid,their successorsandassignsforever;
amid thesaidcompaumy,their successorsamid assigns,maydemand
and receive toll from travelersandothers, agreeably to the
following rates,viz: for every coach, landau, chariot, phaetomi
or other pleasurablecarriagewith four wheels, drawn by four
horses,the sum of seventycents;and for the samecarriages,
with two horses,time sum of forty cents; for every wagonwith
four horses,the sumof seventycents;arid for every carriageof
the samedescription,drawn by two horses,the sum of forty
cemits; for every chaise,riding chair, sulky, cart or other two
wheel carriage,or’ a sleigh or sled, with two horses,the sumof
thirty ceiits; andfor time samewith onehorse,time sun of twenty
cents;for a single horseandrider, time sum of sevencents;foc
every led horseor mule, the sum of five cents; for every foot
passenger,time sumof two cents;amid for every headof horned
cattle, the sum of four cents; for every sheepand swine, time
sumof onecent. Providedalways,That thesaidbridgeshall in
no wiseinjure, stopor iimterrupt time navigationof thesaidriver,
or preventboats from crossing, or personsfrom fording, the
said river.

[Section XI.] (SectionXI, P. 14.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That in fixing the toll of all
carriagesto be drawn wholly by oxen, or partly by horsesand
partly by oxen, two oxen silall be estimatedequalto onehorse.

[Section XII.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That if time said company,
their successorsandassigns,andwhoevershall own or possess
the said bridge, shall collect or demandany greaterratesor
prices for the passingover the saidbridge,thanwhat is herein-
beforeprescribed,or shallneglectto keeptime saidbridge in good
repair, he, sheor theyso offending, shall, for every suchoffense,
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forfeit amid paythe sumof twenty-fivedollars.onemoiety thereof
for time use of the pool’ of lhme tuwmiship of Ur~emiwich,iii time
county of Sussex,amid stateof New Jersey.andof time borough
of Eastonaforesaid,equallyto be divided, arid time other moiety
for the useof the personwho immay suefor time same. Provided
always, That no suit or action shall be brought,unlesswithin
thirty daysafter sucim offenseshall be coiumniitted.

[Section XIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby time authority aforesaid, Tlmat the said president,
managersandcompanyshall also keepa just andtrue account
of all and evem-y time moneysreceived by timeir several amid re-
spectivecollectorsof tolls fom’ crossingthe saidbridge,andshall
make anddeclarea dividend of the profits amid incomethereof
amongall the subscribersto time said company’sstock,deduct-
ing first therefrom all contingentcosts amid charges,and such
proportionof the said incomeas may be deemimednecessaryfor
a growing fund, to provide against time decay,and for the re-
building andrepairing of time said bridge,amid shall, on every
first Monday iii April amid October of every year, publisim time
dividend to be madeof time saidclear profits thereofamongst
time stockholders,and of time time andplacewheremind when the
sameshall b)e paid, andshall cause.1 lie sumac to be paid accord-
ingly.

[Section XIV.] (~eetionXIV, P. L.~ Amid be it further
enactedby time autlmority aforesaid,That the said presidentand
managersshall, at time end of every tlmim’d year from the date

of the incorporation,until two yearsnext after the bridgeafore-
saids]ahl be completed,lay befoi’e time generalassenmblyof this
commonwealth,an abstractof their accounts,showing the whole
of the capitalexpendedin time prosecutionof the saidwork, and
of time income ammd profits aI’ising from the said toll, for and
during time said respectiveperiods, together with an exact ac-
count of time costs andchmai’ges of keepimigthe saidbridge in re-
pair,andall other contingentcostsandcharges,to time endthat
time clearannualincomeandprofits thereofmay be ascertained
andknown; andif, at theendof two yearsafter time saidbridge
shall be completed,it shall appearfrom time averageprofits of
the saidtwo years,that time saidclearincome mind profits thereof
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will not bear a dividend of six pet’ centum per annumon the
whole capital stork of time saidcompany so expended,then it
shall andmay be lawful for time saidpresident,managersand
compammyto increasethe toils Imereimi allowed, so much upon
each andevery allowancelimereof, as will raisethe dividendsto
six per cemituam per aummimmim, and at the endof every ten years
after the said bridge shall he completed,they simall render to
time generalassemblya like abstractof their accountsfor three
precedingyears;and if, at the endof anysuchdecennialperiod,
it shall appear fi’oin such abstract that tue clear profits and
income of time said coimmpammywill bear a dividend of more than
fifteen per centumn l’~1’ aimimimmim, then the said tolls shall be so
reduced,as will reducetime said dividend to fifteen per centum
per annum.

[SectionXV.] i~SectionXV, 1’. L.) And be it further en-
actedby time authority aforesaid,That imothming iim this actshall
be deemed,taken om’ construed,to authorize or empower the
governor to inc~wpoi’ate01’ empowerany personssubscribing
as aforesaid,or shall give ammy power or authority to suchsub-
sei’ibers to do any act, matter or timing, herein mentioned,until
such time as the legislatureof time stateof New Jerseyshall,by
law, vest the like power amid authority in such subscribersto
erect time saidbridge, andextendthe samefrommi the boroughof
Eastonacrosstime river T)elawareto its oppositeshore,with as
I nil and ammipit’ powers,privileges, franchisesand emoluments
as to time said subscribersare herein given; and time said sub.
scribers,having suchauthority, simahi be incorporatedas afore-
said, and shall proceedin the said work with all convenient
speed;and if time said companyshall not pm’oeeed to carry on
the said work withimi the spaceof threeyears after they shall
havebeenimwompuvated,or shall not, within time spaceof seven
years frommm time passing of this act, completetime saidbridge, it
shall amid maybe iawful for time legislatureof timis commonwealth
to resunmeall and singular time rigimts, liberties, and privileges
herebygrantedto time saidcompany.

Pa8sedMarch 13, 1795. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p. 396, etc.


